WIOA Required and Strategic Partners Local Contact Information

WIOA Core Program Partners:

1. Title I – Adult, Dislocated Worker, Youth and Title III-Wagner-Peyser (NYSDOL)
   Career Center Locator-https://dol.ny.gov/career-centers

2. Title II – Adult Education and Literacy (NYSED)
   Regional Adult Education Network (RAEN) Centers--
   http://www.acces.nysed.gov/aepp/regional-adult-education-network

3. Title IV – Adult Career & Continuing Education Services - Vocational Rehabilitation (ACCES-VR)
   (NYSED)
   District Offices-http://www.acces.nysed.gov/vr/district-offices

4. Title IV – Office of Children and Family Services/New York State Commission for the

WIOA Required Career Center Partners:

1. Career and Technical Education (NYSED)

2. Title V Older Americans Act (NYS Office for the Aging)
   Local Offices of the Aging-http://www.aging.ny.gov/NYSOFA/LocalOffices.cfm

3. JobCorps (Federal)
   New York Regional Offices-https://recruiting.jobcorps.gov/Home/Locations/NY

4. Indian and Native American Programs (INAP – Federal)
   https://www.doleta.gov/dinap/

5. Migrant and Seasonal Farmworkers Program (MSFW – Federal)
   Agriculture Labor Program Staff-https://dol.ny.gov/agriculture-labor-program

   WIOA Section 167 State Grantee
   PathStone Corporation–
   http://www.pathstone.org/

6. Veterans (Federal)
   DVOPs and LVERs- https://dol.ny.gov/services-veterans#local-veterans--employment-representatives

7. YouthBuild (Federal) Grantees-
   https://www.doleta.gov/youth_services/YouthBuild.cfm

8. Trade Act (NYSDOL)

9. Community Action (Employment/Training (E/T) Programs) (Federal)
   Local Community Action Agencies- http://www.dos.ny.gov/dcs/links.htm
10. Housing Authority (E/T Progs) (Federal)

11. Unemployment Compensation (NYSDOL)
    https://dol.ny.gov/unemployment/unemployment-insurance-assistance

12. Second Chance Act Offender Programs (Federal)

13. Temporary Assistance for Needy Families (TANF) (Office of Temporary & Disability Assistance)
    Local Departments of Social Service- https://otda.ny.gov/workingfamilies/dss.asp

Non-WIOA Strategic Partners:

1. Empire State Development Corporation (ESD) http://www.esd.ny.gov/

2. NYS Office of Mental Health (OMH)
   Field Offices- https://www.omh.ny.gov/omhweb/aboutomh/fieldoffices.html

3. NYS Office for People with Development Disabilities (OPWDD)

4. City University of New York (CUNY) http://www2.cuny.edu/

5. State University of New York (SUNY)
   https://www.suny.edu/